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The Hindus and the Coronation. Chstla »Bd aelndlic. On either ride ot the centre peeel nett ânndey end Monday the condition! were the «erne, 
ire excellent carving! of the Bible Honee end WUeon ( 1 «peek from experience). So the religion» Ufe on thli 
College. The left end of the ceiket contain! a falthfol iteamer li not being developed In a pablle way. Several 
copy of the Taj Mahal »nd li the contribution of the Mohammedan! joined ni at Gibraltar. Convemtlon with 
united Province». them la more iplrited than enlightening dace we have ne

The Pnnjabl panel, only about eight Inchei iqnare, common language, 
represent» a complete picture of village Ufe. In the Thli steamer " Bgypt " carriee 516 pi Hanger» and 

1» proclaimed througbont the land, and another god i! mld|, of helTy ,od„e i, . well, with whee'i, oxen and every berth was ipoken for week! before ehe Matted, 
added to India'! three hpndred million deltlei. driver Beiide a Hack of fodder a man and woman are Several noted pueengera are on board inch aa Prince

In one Ihort day the Hindu gentlemen how poetical Ьи11у eng,ged ln the preparation of the mid-day meal. Raj Kumar Victor, Meheraj Kwmar of Cooch Behar, 
they have become ! Bditori receive Coronation odes by Ne> . , man j, worging in the field and cattle are Mr. W. Klwendorper and fonr native eervanti and Lord 
the more and some of the* would form brochure! of grtz|ng Kitchener,

The back of the caaket which li devoted to Bengal has A great number me itroeg drlnka of varloni kind! at 
The Maharajia, Rijai, Rancei, Serdarl, these extreme- thfM pinell 0ne „prient, , цоп lying down and dinner. We have heard the brandi of whiikey discussed 

ly pictorial dlgnatarlei, representing dyniitlcs « old aa cloM by aUnd, a Bengali boy with hla hand reatlng on and the atrongeat argumenU are In bvorof tha Irish.
, with their brilliant auitei, Hotter away to Eng- (he held of the ]lmb whlle , ^br, ^ coded at hla feet— Smoking la strictly prohibited except ln the emoklng 

land'» aherea like a "flight of peacock», pheaaanta or eymbolic 0f the word», "A little child shell lead them. " room and on deck bnt here they rival the emoke Mack, 
birds of paradise." The Maharaja of Jeypore attracts The lid which bear» the presentation plate belong» to To-day I saw a lady smoking a cigarette through her
the ПЮМ attention. Thousands gather on the Bombay Mldtu ,od cnmio, n0 leas than eight panels tastefully veil.
wharf to aay farewell. Hla Hlghneas performapuja on unjted by acroll work. Theae reveal admirable carving! They have varloni games that one might play, bnt
the Мера of the bunder and bramln priests perform the of (he seyen pr(nc|p,i pabl|c building», and In the can- little la played except cerda and from early In the morn- 
ceremony of propitiating the sea by burning Incenae, ^ tQ thc front (< la ontllne m,p of ,he penln.nl» with ing nntll late at night aeveral games are genemUy In 
waving light» and by throwing Into the deep thousands tbç Madras Presidency in relief, the whole being progrès». Sunday mv room mate came In and êald, “ I 
of broken coc^anuts end an abundance of fruit ; All the

BY MABKL H. ARCHIBALD.

“ Let us deify Sri Edward the Seventh ! Yes, we will 
enter hla name In our religious calender then he will be 
worshipped every year by peasant and oeer." The word

considerable size.

the

am tired of drinking, I am tired of emoklng, I am tiredsurmounted by a sun with a Cross in the centre. Around
while book» showing that sea voyage» are not contrary (he ^ рп the pedeltll m the word, . ..The K,ng 0f carda, I am going to bed nntll Tuesday." I did not 
to religion are distribotrd. shell rejoice In thy strength, O Lord. Exceeding glad hare my choice of cabin mate aa aome do, nor am I as

And empty-basiled doe» the Raja go? Ah no he take» ,hlll he be of thy aalvatlon. Thou .halt present him well suited, 
tone of impedimenta—one hundred and thirty-two ser- ^ь the blessings of goodneaa and shall set a crown of We have found some missionaries end quite в few 
vents, el. hundred pieces Of luggage, a generous supply pore gQ,H apon hh h<ed ., • children, but for some resson I find little to brighten the
of Gauges weter fur his personal use during hie stay ln Many caeketa have gone from India to be presented to days unless I can reed. I feel the burden of the work to 
Boglend end (wonder of wonders !) • god of greet esne- MejeMy. Some hive been of beeten gold, eome of which I go. I know to some extent the queUficntione of
thy, hoerv with the traditions of ages, the golden image >nd 1Qmc o| lsory Theone ,,nt by the Mehemje e missionary and I realize how Imperfectly I menante np
oi K.rshua ol the reputed value of fifty thousand of QcnBrcs wel rinlitably original. The address was to the standard. I reed the other dey “ e man’» hollnee» 
pound». Keen soil from Arya-Varia for cleaning brass Sanskrit, un Indian paper, with native Ink nnd la the meaaure of hla naefnlneaa. We fall in
vcaaela la taken on board, alio washermen, blaekamlthi, n,amiMted by ooe „( the Rig palnteri with Indian chiefly became our piety il too feeble to propogata 
carpenters, so that it might not be песеюагу to purchase colorl iod detign The цд,) mlde 0[ whUe ivory itself." So : turn to Penl end repeat hie meny reqneMa 
anything or have any work done by foreigners. Pro- fronl Hil Highneaa'a own elephant! and it waa aurmonnt- for prayer ai I Hud thli my first letter aa your million, 
bably the British will be pleased with the plctureeqne- 

oI retinue and «quiptreut although the latter virtu
ally Implies that their land and tbemerlvee are unclean.

A few weeks ago we re*d that the Rsjs of Cochin 
through the influence of the priests excommunicated 
with penalties a subject who had gone to Jttngland.
Now we read- that the priests go themselves and allow 
the family idols to be taken—thus the chaotic state of 
Hindu religious authority and public opinion is revealed.

Although U waa announced that all celebrations in 
honor of the Cognation should not be held August the 
•loeth bet be postponed until New Years Day, the day 
•f the Imperial Derhar at Delhi the people in the country 
eoeld not wait—hence the papers ere replete with the

S. C. Fr*«MAN.ed by a model in gold of the famous golden temple ary. 
Viehwenath, the presiding deity of the “ Sacred City."

Perhaps it is doubtful if any of the caskets presented 
can be said to excel the simple yet artistic box of the 
Indian Christians and perhaps none would tend ts touch 
the heart and win the sympathy of the Sovereign more 
readily. It was first put together in Lahore and then the 
varions parts were distributed over India to be carved.
The carvings are beautifully executed is bold relief and 
represent practically the whole of Protestant Christian 
India irrespective of sectarian differences. The address 
end caaket are no lees samples of Indian art and patient 
•kill than they *reof the " ninety that exists among the
Christians of Indls ln their Chrlatien fellowship as well mpern el ib. fva.lv1.ls. of the m.MV. I. i. intsraaUng >u ,h,|r , , CroeB...

to noie the varietv of ways ln which the day was obser
ved. Oee elites "It wae with overflowing joy and 
bubbling eat host»* m sod oer feelings roee ln our g<z 
wide etc " The festivities began with the leading of 
the e'epbent heeded *od I’tgHti.varu (remover of 
obstacles) tbfoaeh lhe street* Then to the accompani 
■sent о» lhe clashing, heeling and piping of the native 
bead Hit Ramaewaml eeaied on the monkey god Is 
paraded « ou ml a ad rone 1 Me temple

la Chios role fourteen hundred children were given a 
treat aad • photograph was taken ol each of the twenty 
echaule repreaedied These were afterward* framed and 
pece*atad to the veiloae school* A’ ooe of our stations 
the Hindus gathered el the M«selon 11 
ta be read aad speech»* made The lady missionary 
thought the meeting ebould be opened with prayer. Lo ' 
lead clapping followed ( no d«siesp-ct Intended).

Aa we glance over th* r»p -rts we reed of religious 
in chmrhee. «empire ami m deques

popular proceee! •• e w-lh their Msj'-etlee portreila born 
on elephants or in vehicles , pared-"» of police and salt 
poems ; feeding and clothing of multitudes of poor , 
planting of coronation topee nnd trees, inauguration a**d 
dedication to the King Kmperor of buildings, fountains 
and terrace courts -all proceedings being characterized 
by spontaneity, heartiness and completeness

Sir and Lady Harnem Singh were in-tied by the Gov
ernment to represent the Christian community at the 
Coronation, and he in pereon presented the address and 
caaket (costing f#>w) which the Indian Christian Aesn 
elation of the fi»e Provinces united in sending His I m 
pedal Hlghneas

The address printed on vellum is beautifully Illumin
ated—a entions blending of green and gold with other 
delicate tinta. The floral border of oak and olive foliage 
repr*e*nts long life and peace'; at intervale are medallion 
portrait» of the distinguished Presidents uf the five I C.
Associations At the top. between the Indian crown on 
the one hand and the English crown on the other, Is the 
Royal coat-of-arms Beneath the latter is an Urdu qoat- 
rsm containing not only the salutation to the Emperor 
hat also a cryptogram giving the month and year of the 
Coronation. *
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New Light on Babylon.
The wonderful story of misty centuries that Intervened 

between the time of the creation and the time of the 
Patriarch Abrnham may now be largely revealed through 
discoveries which have been made In the mine of the 
dty of Nlppnr, or Babylon. These discoveries were Made 
by scientists sent ont by the University of PenneytvaaU.

H. V HUprecht, who haa been la charge of 
this work, haa just returned to the unlverelty from Con
stantinople, where he haa been for eighteen 
classifying the results of his work.

The matter upon which Professor HUprecht hae been 
engaged consists of so,son clay tablets from the imperial 

І library of Nipper. This library was discovered by Pro 
HUprecht twelve years ago. Since that time, 

ttrough his efforts, probably oee eighth of the historical 
tablet» contained in the library have 
Meet of them have been stored la the Imperial Ottoman 

pemtively email par 
ttoe wee brought to the University of Pea as у і main 

At the request of the directors of the Ottoman M 
aid with the mention of the saltan, th# 
charge uf the c least A oat Ion sad taterpretntlee ef the

fee the leel
eighteen months Alter a stay ef a lew meat he at the 
University of Pennsylvania, where he will lecture

tin
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Letter From Rev. S. C Freeman.
S S. Egypt, near Port Bold.

Nov. 18th, *9uj
Dr a r laiRNus : Remembering bow впкіоааіу I hare 

In previous years awaited the Aral report from the oat M 
going mimlonartes I have thought that I would write 
and through the Мшмвиощ* and Visitor reach • 
much larger circle of friends than II la possible lo do by 
prlrnte co> respond race

I am surprised to find how tame Ufe oa shipboard can tablets la this work he hae been 
be apd how Utile of interest 1 can And to write. The 
day we sailed from Boston elands ae oee of the greet 
days ta my experience end yet I cannot describe It.
There wee an inwr id joy that words cannot express. My 
friends were there, more than thirty of them, friends 
from Acedia and the college yell
flavor. Newton friends the aeeoctatee of preceding 
months, Shir's? friend» who had come 40 miles to 
their pastor ae he went forth In obedience to hie Lord.
Other friend» were there who cannai be clamed In an* 
general way hat wboee friendship ЬаГgiven to the name 
•friend* a deep rich meening.

The voyage to Europe wee, made in pleasant weather.
About one half of the
Mormons going to varions paria ol Europe ae mission
aries. During several conversations with them I obtain
ed eome new ideas on Theology. We made the ac- 
quainlance-of aeveral New England people and found it 
very pleasant to meet them again at the British M 
London, dh Sunday we bed the pleasure of listening to 
Rev. Heary= varley the celebrated London Evangelist.

The journey by «pedal train from Liverpool to London 
was through a charming section of country or thus It 
seemed to me bnt I am told that It does not compare 
favorably with other parte. The week we spent In Lon
don wee intensely interesting. We visited many places 
of historic Interest and such place» aa the Tower, Muse
um, Westminster Abbey, 8t. Paul’s Cathedral. Canadian 
Commimioner's offices mean more to ns than mere names 
now. Aa loyal Baptists we went on Sunday to hear Mr.
Spurgeon at the Tabernacle. We found many thing! In 
London in marked contrast with Canadian and Boston 
life but I leave It for others to deecrlhe.

We were glad when the time for departure came sad library." 
we were sailing down the Thames. The second nnd Twelve years ago, at the beginning of the explorations, 
third days the majority of passengers were net on deck, Profaemr HUpreeht tret rode over the 
(I speak from report). Thisinelmded one tadiy. The and pointed out What he repealed — the

ft

Papers were

will divide hie time bet- 
mine of Nippur, where he h 
tion of the library He will devote hla life to the work, 
and has a mighty task before him. He estimates that 
the library will yield el lenet 150,000 tablets. When 
these are recovered he and his aaeietanta Бере to efcaerify 
and translate them.

The

1* there end thethe

with specie 1

tents of the tablet» which we have recover- 
ed," mid Profeeeor HUprecht, when 
■tty, "will altogether change the idea» of the world ea 
to the elate of civilization and knowledge of that early 
people. It will he 
a, joo years before the Christian era, that the earth wee 
round, and that their aetronomere took the mme views 
of celestial phenomena aa we take now.

" Nlppnr la, In fact, sixteen dtiee, one built above an
other. We have by no mean* reached the lower of 
these buried dtiee. Much of the Temple Library hae 
been brought here, and le now in the museum of the 
University of Pennsylvania. The temple at that early 
period wee not only a niece of religion» worship- It wms 
also the school ; the college. The priests were the 
eechere of ell branches of knowledge, end it waa, there

fore, naturel that the Ubrarv should be In the temple.
" The Inscription on the tablets which we have die- 

covered are in enndform character. Their deciphering 
le a matter of much difficulty, for we have no Babylon
ian alphabet. But we have made 
translation of the tablets, end have thus obtained в 
glimpse of the marvels which await ne In this great

et the nniver-

thet the Bebyloniane knew,

The caaket, twenty-three inches long by twelve broad 
and deep, la made of an exceptionally fine piece of 
sandalwood. It is lined throughout with yellow velvet 
and the fittings are of silver. Two silver doves fsdng 
each other form the handle*

The froàt of the caaket, devoted to Bombay Presidency, 
foveels portrait busts of characteristic types : a feramin,

program in the


